Shine Christmas Star!
by Linda Pratt

Stars glittered high in the dark night sky on the night of Jesus' birth. One shone so bright that it
lit up the night, giving light to all the earth.

Oh shine Christmas star in the sky where you are o'er the lowly cattle stall.

Show us the way where the sweet baby lay. Give your light to guide us all.

Wise men from far saw the
bright new star and they followed it through the night.

Seeking the child tender meek and mild who would fill the earth with light. Oh shine Christmas star! in the sky where you are o'er the lowly cattle stall. Show us the way where the
sweet baby lay. Give your light to guide us all.

Shine on, shine on! Shine on so bright.

Shine on, shine on! Shine through the night!
Oh, shine Christ-mas star! in the sky where you are o'r the low-ly cat-tle stall.

Show us the way where the sweet ba-by lay give your light to guide us!
Shine on, shine on! Shine on so bright.

Shine on, shine on! Shine through the night!

Show us the way where the sweet baby lay who will fill the world with light!